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REBERSBURG 
Miss Phyllis Page has sceured em- 

pltment at a dairy store in Lewis- | 

wn. | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hackenberg | 
and daughter, Joanne, left Sunday | 
noon for Houston, Texas, where 
they will visit relatives Mrs 

Hackenberg's, 
Miss Frances Hubler, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Hubler of Plits- 

burgh and friend visited her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Ada Hubler on Friday 
Sunday evening guests at the same 
home were Mr, and Mrs, Samuel 

Hubler of Milltheim, 
Mrs. Paul Stover of New Jersey, 

visited last week at the home of his 

sister, Mrs. Kenneth Brungart, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eversman and 
Mr, and Mrs. William Hatting and 
son. Billy, of Pittsburgh, spent the 

weekend at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. A. Kidder. 

Connie Lou and Bobby Musser of 

State College have been visiting for 
the past two weeks at the home ol 

their aunt, Mrs, Roy Gentzel 

Visitors at the C. H. Gramley 
home on Memorial Day were: Mr 
and Mrs. Elery Krape of Snyder- 
town, and Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Gingerich .and son, Philip, of Lin- 
den. Saturday evening dinner guest 

at the same home were, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Swarm of Olean, New York, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Fry ol 

Flamingion; Charles Gramley of 
Flemington and Ralph Gramley ou 

Forty Fort visited their parents 
recently. 

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Harbach and 
two children of Loganton visited .n 

town on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs 
a business trip 

Ménday 

Rev. and Mrs 
the weekend at 

in Hummelstown 

Mr. Joseph Haagen of Yarnell, i 
at presen: visiting his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Ken- 

neth Breon 
Holiday weekend visitors at 

W. M. Tarbet home were: Mr. and 

Mrs. George Horning and son, Terry 
len. of Greensburg. Friday e 

ing callers at same home 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Probst 

Charles Mallory of Lock Haven 
Mrs. Ray Hilbert and Mrs, Earl 

Hilbert ang two daughters of Read 

ing called at the Mrs. Emma Cor- 
man home on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs, A G 
were Saturday 

of their son and daughter-in-l 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cummings 
Lock Haven. Sunday callers at the 

Cummings home were: Mr 
Mrs. W. B. Crebs and daughters 

Thelma, Doris and Violet, 
grove 

Mr. and Mrs 
children, Marjorie A 
visiting this week at the home of 

Mr. Brungart's parents, Mr 
Mrs. John Brungart of Ldgant 

Miss Jean Hartman of Harris- 
burg, spent the weekend at hb 

home. 
Memorial Day guests at the home 

of Rev. and Mrs. Orvis Frank were 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry White: Mr, and 

Mis. Adams and son Eugene: and 
Mr, Heckman, all of Vandergrift 
The guesis and Rev. and Mrs 
Frank spent the day at Voneida' 
State Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rarry of 

State College were Tuesday ever 

visilors in town 

Private Mark Limbert who 
stationed at Camp Lee. Virginia 
spent the weekend at the home of 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A E Lim- 
bert. Sunday guests at the sam® 
home were Mr and Mrs Richard 
Mann of Beech Creek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mark of Centre Hall 

Miss Janet Shaffer and friends of 
8pring Mills, visited at the home of 
Blaine Bowersox one day last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wetzel of 
Centre Hall, visited at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Breon Saturday 

morning 
Mrs. Nora Weber, son Elwood 

and daughter Grace, were Sunday 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mr 

Clarence Sheesley of State College 
The dinner was in honor of Mr 
Weber's birthday 

Mr and Mrs. BR. W. 8mith and 

family. Mr, and Mrs, Harold Ester. 
line and son, Mahlon; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Kers'etler of Green- 

burr attended the Memorial Day 

of 

Adam Reish made 
to Lock Haven on 

Dale Kohr 

Mrs, Kohr's home 

the 

were 

and 

the 

Cumming 

Visi 

of Selins- 

Roy Brungar 

and Rod 

service al Centre Hall Friday even- | 

ing 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heller 

Canton, Ohio, spent the weekend 

at the home of Mr. Heller's mother, 
Mrs. Jack Heller, 

Mrs, M. C. Haines and Mrs. W. J 

of 

Hackenberg are spending the week | 
friends in | one this visiting relatives and 

Harrisburg and Allentown 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Johnson of | 

Lemont, were Sunday callers at the 
John Reish home 

Shirley Brown, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Brown, returned 
home after spending the past few | 
weeks at the Joy Vonada home in| 
Feidler, 

Mr. and Mrs Carlos Tyson and 

son, Ardell of Harrisburg, visited at 
the W_F. Tyson home on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Byers at- 

tended the funeral of Mr. Byer's 
brother's son at Danville, on Sat- 
urday. Sunday visitors at the By- 
ers home were: Mr. and Mrs Ster- 
Bng Byers and Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
pert and two grandchildren of Dan- 

ville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bright and 

‘children of Bellefonte called at the 
home of Mr. Calvin Breon on Suns 
day. 

Mrs. C. O. Mallory Is spending the 
summer with her son-in-law and 

daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Ira Harer 
at Williamsport. 

Worms Make Culls 
of Good Growing 

Birds 
That's why it's just good horse 
sense to give regular worm treat- 
ments with Dr. Salsbury's Avi- 
Ton, the flock roundworm re- 

mover with the plus value. We 
have it: see us for DR. SALS- 
BURY'S AVI-TON. 

Hecla Poultry Farms 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 93 

A Member of Dr. Salsbury’s Na- 
tion-wide Poultry Health Service 
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| week here, 

d 
lof dates of {present the same dilly proven 
coulg not be surpassed. He had | Exe delay to ROBERT © ALBY 

| these dates so well fixed in his mem- | rk 

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Rider of Co- 
burn, recently moved into the for- 

mer offices of Dr. K. A. Law, 

Mr, and Mrs, Roy Kreider of East 
Orange, N, J, visited last week at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W, J 

Kreider, Mr, Kreider returned 

his home in N. J 

visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yearick and 
sons, Norman and David 

Monday evening callers at the C. 8 

Hostermapn home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Zacharius of 
Allentown, spent the weekend at the | 
home of Mrs, Zacharius’' mother, | 

Mrs. W. J. Hackenberg. 

Mr. Norman Zeigler and friend | 
of PittsOurgh; Mr, and Mrs, A, J. | 

Matthews and son of Port Carbon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Preston Zeigler and 

daughter Rae Anna of McAllister- 
ville; and Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Zeigler and son, William, of Lock 

HdVen were weekend callers at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. William 

Zeigler 

The Memorial services town 

were well atended. Prof, A D 
Gougler was the speaker and music 
was provided by the E P. V. H. 8 

Band under direction Mr 
Pau] Bartges 

Mrs, Ada Blerly entertained Mr 
and Mrs, Roy Frankhouser and chil- 
dren of Terre Hil, Pa. on Memori- 

al Day 
Private Archie lligen and James 

Mallory are visiting their respective 

relatives. They were both recently 
transferred from the air base & 

] Field, Va. to an army 
camp at Bangor, Maine. They will 

leave for this place at the conclu- 

of their furioughs 

Eugene Lee and 

and David, visited at 
Mr, and 

Monday 

I Misses Elizabeth Brungart, 

Betty Gentzgl ang Madaline Brun- 

made a twoday tour to Wash- 
n last week. They were th? 

r members of the local graduat- 

lass who were {ree to go l 

'Y accompanied 
schools 

Miller, 

of Stoye 

in 

of Lhe 

ons Don- 

the hom= 
Mrs, 8. A 

14 
aid 

of her parent 

Bierly, on 

daughter, Betly 
town. were 

th Mr. and Mrs 

a Thurs- 
home of 

Auman at 

Mrs Paul 
Cantina 

ing 

and 

Port 
local relatives 

Bellefonte 
+ Senior, entertained 

1 mates at Gravel 

i past few 

Mr, and 

daughter 

Matlida 

Zeigler 

Sue, of 

are visil 

Az Meek of 

iring the 

N. FP. Douty and 

Laura C. Gayley, who for th: 

h have been spending a 
his home In town, left 

n Tuesday morning for Hephzibah 

Heights, Monterey, Mass. They 
were accompanied by Miss Betty 
Gentzel Mr, Glenn Chambers of 

New York City spent the weokend 

a: the Douty home 
Saturday visitors at the M. M 

Garett home were Miss Margare: 
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson of New 

Kensington and Mr. ang Mrs. E A 

Tyson and children of Millheim 
and Mrs Roy Stover motored 

} Washingion, D C. and 

several days last week 
evening calles al their 

Mr, and Mrs Harry 

Rousch and Mrs. Thomas Weaver 
of Aaronnsburg 

Mr. and Mrs 

Lewistown spent 
the latier's 

M. R. Moyer 

Mr and Mrs. C. J Weaver 
entertained the following over the 
past weekend: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Weaver and son, Donald: Mr. and 

Mrs. Bunnard McGuire and child; 
and Miss Emma Weaver all of Pit- 

cairn; Mrs Walter Sotigagee, Mrs 

George Went, and Mrs Maggie 
Reichley Sunbury. Mrs. Reich- 
ley is mak n extended visit with 
the Weaver's 

Mrs. EE R Wolfe was taken 

the Lock Haven Hospital last week 
for surgical treatment 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Garrett 
and grandym of Canton, Ohio, 
spent the weekend at their home 

here, 

Wayne Wagner of 

last Thursday with 

Mr. and Mrs parents, 

or 

78) 
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SMULLTON 
This locality was favored by a 

very nice rain Saturday and Sun- 
day. It was very much needed for 

there had been no rain of any con- 

sequence for several weeks, Hay 
craps in this locality will be a small 

year 
John Cooner and wife of Phila-| 

delphia, spent the weekend of last 

John is an employee of | 

the Atlantic Refining Co. in thal] 
city 

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert of Aarons- 
burg were visitors with the par-| 
ents of Mrs. Gilbert here Sunday, 

Some of our men here were call- 
ed tv work at Btate College and 
started working Monday morning 
They are working for A, W. Bart- | 
ges, contractor and started work on 

the Masonic Building to be erected | 
there, ! 
Wilmer Bressler had the misfor- | 

tune of having his toe 

} 

smashed 
while helping Lavand Bierly to load | 
ties at Coburn station, ; 
Some of our OCC boys are grow- | 

ing tired of the camp life and we | 

venture that by September our town 
wil] be represented in these camps 

on a very small scale. ; 
Albert Grenoble and family mov. | 

ed their house furnishings to Ty- | : 
lersville lately. He is employed in | 

{the Piper Air Craft Co. at lock | 
{ Haven, i 

H. H. Stover just recently had a | 
new roof put on his dwelling house. | 

Last Thursday the news cams! 
tha: Henry A. Detwiler of Carlisle, | 
had died and would be buried in 
that section Baturday last, Tt sure | 
was a &hock to his friends here who | 
knew him for many years. He was | 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Det- 
wiler 8r., who passed away quite a | 
number of years ago. Henry A. was | 
for quite a number of years a school | 
teacher in this county. and he was | 
very efficient. In the memorizing | 

historical events he | 

| and went 

Lo 

several days later, | 

and his wife Is making an extended | 

| cycle and went back home the same | 

were | 

| home, 

ithe Tyrone court 

ory that he was able to give infor- 
mation at a moments notice. He 
was one of those men who when he | 

| read, he understood and was able to 
explain, He reared a large family, 
but some years ago left this section 

to Baltimore. Later he 
came to Carilsle where he opened a 
gas station, and followed 

cation until he became physically 
unable to continue. He was 78 years 
of age and two years ago came all 

the way from Carlisle here on a bi 

way. 

Our pogtmaster hag secured a job 
| with the Piper Aircraft Co. at Lock 
Haven. In his absence Mrs 
attends to business, | 
Samuel Hilbish of Freeburg who Is 
a frequent visitor at the Meyer | 

Meyer 

Warns ‘It Can 
Happen Here’ 

| 
i 

(Continued from page one) 

of arganizations of 

who are taught to “goose- 

and give the salutes of the 
enemies of democracy, It is against 

these forces as well as those of the 
saboteurs who seek actual destruc 

tion of our plants, our munitions 
and food warehouses, of evervthing 
that goes toward strengthening our 

national defenses, he declared, that 
the United States must be on guard 
constantly 

More subtle, but none the less 
dangerous, are the activities of “fifth 
columnists” who seek to polson the 
minds of citizens against democracy 
and the ways of democracies, Com- 
mander Gwynne declared, calling on 

all people to watch for and be 
prepared to combat all such activ- 

ities 

John 

mone 
which followed one of the largest 

Memon Day ever held 
here, The program opened with the 
playing of “The Star Spangled Ban- 

by the American Legion Sen- 
Band. The Invocation was given 

Mgr. Willilamm E. Downes, rector 

8t. John's Catholic church, and 
benediction was pronounced by 

Rev. Robert H. Thomas, 3rd, 
tor of the Episcopal church, The 

closed with a salute by 

of Foreign Wars firing 

and taps played by members 

Bellefonte Junior American 

Band 

of Bundists, 

youth 
step’ 

to 

Love wa 

1 ¥ dev al parade 5 

ner 
or 

by 
of : 

rey 

ceremonies 

the Veteran: 

squad 

of 

Legion 

Nit Nin 

the 

rpanizations partictpat- 

and hundreds 

i the crowd for the 
parade of 

ram at chool grounds 

Bellefonte CDA 
Installs Officers 

(Continued from page one) 

which time the newly-instalied 
i! regent presided, Reports from 

committees were given ine 
of the state con. 

véntion held recently in Allentown, 
given by Miss Carpeneto, delegate 

of the court. The following commit- 
tees were appointed: sick commitiee, 

Alice Fax and Sarah Moerschbach- 
er. publicity, Mary Hartle: social, 
Ruth Casper, chairman, Madeline 
Carpeneto, Esther Baney and Marie’ 
Adams. Mary J. Gray was chosen 
chairman for the annual picnic to 
be at Hecla Park June 25 In 
case of rain the picnic will be held 
one week later. Members voted to 
contr to the Cancer Control 

Fund 

Announcement was made that the 

national convention of the organi 

gation will be held in Washington, 

D. C, the week of July 7. An exhib- 
it from the court will be sent to the 
convention 

Monsignor 

wourt chaplain 

ious 

cluding a report 

held 

ibute 

William E. Downes, 

was the guest of 
honor at & social hour held follow- 

ing the meeting. The court choir 

sang “Maytime” by Shultz, and 
also sang the new song of the or- 
ganization introduced at the siate 
convention and presented to the 
court by Miss Carpeneto 

Mrs. Helen Bickett, Mrs 

Pearl, Mrs. Ruth Casper, Mrs. Anne 
Beeger, Mrs. Jean Y. Baney, and 

Miss Adaline Anderson are mem- 
bers of the choir of which Mn: 
Ethel Carpeneto is pianist 

The room was decorated with! 
roses and peonies, Miss Carpeneto 
was presented with two gifts from 

officers and members of the court, 
who also presented a gift to the vis- 

iting district deputy. Both women 

spoke briefly, Refreshments were 
served 

Other out-of-town guests present 
were Mrs. Anha Cox, former gram 
regent of Tyrone, and Miss Cather- 
ine Grazier, present grand regent of 

Rose 

RR —— 

STUDENTS HEAR ADDRESS i 
ON WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 

Last week Randolph Thompson, of! 
the Pennsylvania Department of 
Conservation, gave an Hustrated | 
talk to the upper grades of the 
Spring street school on conservation 
of wildlife. | 

The films showing wild ducks on! 
Pymatuming Dam and of birds) 
nesting and feeding their young! 
were particularly interesting. These! 
fine moving pictures fmpressed the | 
children with the importance of | 
protection of wild bird life, begin. | 
ning at home with the planting of 
some of the various fruit-bearing | 
a a i... 

Housekeeping would be ideal If 
every home had a little fairy who! 
would work like the little fairies of | 
the imaginary world. ] 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STOCK HOLDERS MEETING ] 

The annual meeting of stockhold- | 
ers of the Centre Building and Loan | 
Association for the election of Direc. 
tors and the transaction of such | 
other business as may come befors | 

em. will be held at their office in | 

rl ry Mera vl y “ vening, e 13 
at 780 o'clock DET i 

CHAS. ¥ DOCK, Sec'y 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate 

ward C. t, Inte of Miles 
shin. Centre unty, Pa. 

detters testamentary in the 
estate having been 
Sidergiened " ed ted . B 

estate, 
payment 

  

  

  

of Ba- | 
Town- | 

an 

D sor , Pa. W. Harrieon 
Walker, Attorney, x28 

i 
i 

this vo- | 

i 

Additional Locals i 

~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morse, the | 
latter retired postmistress of Cam- ! 
eron, Pa, spent last Thursday in, 
Bellefonte visiting friends. | 

Mrs. Nell Decker, of North Al-| 
legheny street, departed Monday 
for Brookline, near Pittsburgh, for 
a visit with her cousin, Mrs. Charles 
Vernon. 

OMcial figures on the Centre | 
County wheat referendum vote re- 

leased vesterday revealed that 161 
{we would like to hear from 

assisted by | 

{ county farmers are against the pro- | 
| posal to only 68 in favor of the move, 

| Mr. and Mrs William Eckley | 
‘and daughter Phyllis, during the 

town Air Depot, Pa., has been ap- 
proved. Miss Osman is spending a 
week's vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W 
Osman, Logan street, before repor- 

ting for duty at her new position, 

~Our mailing list was corrected 
this past week and all payments 

| received during the month of May 
have been credited, Kindly check 
the date on the label of your paper 

{And see that proper credit has been 

given you. In the vent of an error 
please notify us. There are still 
some subseribers in the arrears who 

The 
expiration date of your subscription 

is printed on the pink label. 

Carl Deitrich, of Bellefonte, and 

i The 

ithe former Rachel Van Pelt, are 
reported to be getting along nicely. | 

{the past nine months has been a 

are requested to make | 
those havihg claims to | 

Tor | 

Hilda Leathers of Howard, escaped 
injury about 8:15 o'clock Sunday 
morning while they were en route to 
Bellefonte from a weekend visit with 

| Mrs. Leathers’ brother, Paul Wag- 
ner, at Akron, Ohio. While passing 

through Poland, Ohlo, the Deitrich 
car, a new Buick coupe, was struck 
by a Michigan car which came out 
of a side street and which allegedly 
falled to observe a stop sign. Dan- 
age to the Deitrick car was estimated 
at $75. None of the occupants of 
either machine was injured Mr 

Deitrich and Mrs. Leathers return- 
ed home by bus and train, leaving 
the car in New Castle to be repaired 

weekend vacated a house on East 
Lamb street and have moved to 
AxeMann, - where Mr. Eckley has 
purchased a home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mosier, of 
West Logan street, were called to 

Kersey, Elk County, Sunday night, 
because of the serious illness of Mr 

Masler's mother, who is reported 
to have saffered a stroke 

The Misses Mary Baney, Burn- 
side street, and Pauline Mong of 
South Allegheny street, and George 

Harris and Robert Osman, both of 
Pine Grove Mills, spent Memorial 
Day In Hershey and Gettysburg, 

Ms. Ray Stauffer, of Pottstown, - . 
was here for a Memorial Day visit 
at the home of her father, Martin | SNYDERTOWN 
Couney, and the family at their! The Willing Workers class of 
home on West Bishop street. Mrs. | Lutheran church will meet June 
Stauffer is the former Catherine|11 at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Cooney | Audrey 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hackett, of! Mr. and 
East Lamb street, are the proud [son Donnie 
parents of a girl, weighing 9 pounds | Day services 
and 12 ounces, born at their home day 
Monday morning. The infant has wWilltam Krape. Clifford and Nevin 
been named Shirley Jane Mrs. | Rhine motored 10 Virginia Jas! Sun - 
Hacket is the former Madeline War- day visit Ru bert: Sabian : whe " 

ner on duty for the Army and nti. 
tioned there 

the 

Mrs 
Attended 

Cedar 

Nevin Stover and 

the Memorial 

Hill on Fri- al 

tn Gates 

Wilbur Bland, of Centre Hall 
was a business visitor in Bellefonte 
on Saturday and a caller at this of - 

fice. Mrs Bland, who for the past 
several years has been a sufferer 

from rheumatism, is, we are glad 
to learn, showing some improve 

ment in her condition, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kerschner 
and sons, James and Jackie, of East 
High street, returned home Sunday 

from several dave” visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Kerschner's son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Penrod. and family, at Penn Yan. 
New York 

Ned Plumb, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L. E Plumb 

ments, North 

Sunday eallers at the 

home Were Mr 

(Ham L. Poorman 
Haagen of Lock 
and Mrs. R¥ln 

Johnny 

| Mr. and Mrs 
Friday evening 

of Mr 
also at 

W. W Haa- 

and Mr Wil 

and Sylvester 

Haven and Mr 
Haagen ! ahd son 

fen 

WM 
callery at 

Walizer were 

the home 

and Mr } Mover and 
Ley M1 the home and 

Robert Drees 

Friday 

Haagen home 

Fisher of 
Mis: Margaretta 

Nittany, were Bunda 
the Ed Dorman home 

Nevin attended the 
Irvine Bower 

y afternoon 

and 

were sUuLner 
-_ 
W Ww 

The 
William Mr Mis 

of the Parrish apart. Bellet ! Bt nn 
Allegheny street, has! oo. 

resigned as assistant manager of 

the Rea and Derick drug store at 
State College, and expects to leave 

Menday for a years’ training in the 

U. 8 Army 

Mrs. Hannah Kellerman, of Al. 
tng, arrived in Bellefonte last 

for an indefinite visit and is 
her beadquarters at. the 

Garman hotel Mr Kellerman, a 
former resident of Bellefonte has 

been with in Altoona for 
Several years 

The regular meeting of the 

Bellefonte Mothers Club will be heid 
in the form of a picnic supper at 

the Shallcross summer home, “Twin 

Mount” near Runville. next Tues- 
day evening June 10. instead of 
on the regularly scheduled mefting 
night, Monday. 

John T. Ammerman, of Jersey 
Shore, spent a few hours in town 
Saturday, and was accompanied 
home in the afternoon by Mrs, Am. 
merman, who had been visiting in 
Centre Hall for several days at the 

home of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cross 

Cuesta at the M. M. Cobb resi- 
dence on West High stgeet for Mem - 
orial Day and the weekend included 

Mr. Cobb's sons. and their families 
Mr. and Mrs Warren I. Cobb and 

daughter, Deborah. of Pulton. N. Y.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. A C. Cobb and 
sons, Warren, John and Divid, of 
Hyattsville, Md 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cordes 
Snyder at their home on East Linn 
street during the Momorial Day 
weekend included their grand- 
children. W. Cordes Snyder 111, and 

Virgina Snyder, who remained here 

while their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Cordes Bnvder, of Pittsburgh. 
spent the weekend at Hershey 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gal-! 
braith are reciving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, weighing 

7 pounds, 9% ounces at the Centre 

County Hospital, Monday moming. | 
infant has been named Jane, | 

and both she and Mrs. Galbraith | 

and 

Mrs 

funeral of her 

atl Salona 

Mr. and Mir: 
children 
Creek. called 

Wedne 

ver 

wcle 

Francis Haagen and 

and Louise, of Beech 
Thee rt 

home siny 

Mr. and Mrs Ba 

Mrs. Anna. Robb of Jac 
were Sunday callers at the Elmer 

Stover home. Other Tallers were Mr 
and Mra Max Markle of Bellefonte 

Mr: Willlam OGarbrick spent Bun. 
day with her Mrs. Elmer Blo- 

week 

making icy and 

ksonville 

relatives 

sister 

ver 

Mrs. J Lulz 

rn Dorman speni sever 

the Lewis Pawcelt home in Zion 

————— aS Roll — 

Kath 
at 

nae and Mrs 

tia vs 

  

Auction Sale 
i Af ain 

LIVE STOCK 
100 HEAD OF 

Horses, Mules, 

Saddle Horses, 

Ponies, Cattle 

On Route 219, North of 

EBENSBURG, PA. 

Saturday, June 7th 
AT 1:00 O'CLOCK 

If you have Horses or Cattle to 
sell, bring them to this sale 

NEW & USED HARNESS, ete. 

Full line high class young Mine 

Mules and Ponies for retail 
at all times 

John P. Bloom 
PHONE 890-R-21 

Miss Sara L. Osman who for! 

Junior Stenographer in the office of | 

[the Ohief of Staff, Washington, D.| 
C.. has received notification that her 
irequest for transfer to the Middle- | 

Re crm wm. 

MISS CARRYE E. BUTLER 
NAMED DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

CHARIS 
FOUNDATIONS 

¢ The makers of Charis Adjustable Foundations are 
hoppy to announce the appointment of Miss Carrye 
E. Butler os local distributor for these nationally 
famous gorments. 

* Miss. Butver hos recently completed an intensive 

Call Miss Butler no matter what your special re- 
quirements may be. You may reach her, after 4 PM, at 

Howard, Centre County, Pa. 
Distributor for 

BELLEFONTE, HOWARD AND MILESBURG 

CHARIS CORP'N + ALLENTOWN « PA; 

Chemicals Are 
Defense Need 

(Continued from page one) 

chromium alloy able to stand the 
extremely high temperatures of the 

aeroplane exhaust valve, Because of 
this alloy the long range flight of 
the modern bomber has been made 

possible, In the modern army with 
its many mechanized units there are | 

and | many 

terrific 

parts under great heat 

strain, The making of per- 

  
| 

| 

petually lubricated parts allows op- | 
eration under many adverse condi- | 
tions and results in far less engine | 

fallure, Magnesium metals are now | 
being extracted from sea walter, ad- 
ding to the necessary supply in de- | 

fense industries 

The flour milling industry is using 
under war time conditions the pro-| 
ducts of chemistry to return to the 
white flour the vitamins extracted 
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ONLY $114 
FOR THIS NEW Bis, 

“6 [/ 

WITH THE FAMOUS PATENTED 

SHELVADOR 

————— 

LTR 2 

Greatest Borgain 
, ino Low Price 6 cu # 

| Refrigerator! 

MALL DOWN. PAYMINT FALY 

@® Entirely new cabinet design at this low price. 
® Fasiest of all refrigerators 10 use Decause of the 
Patented Shelvador that places twice as much food 
at your fingertips! 

® 1304 sq. fr. of shelf space — 3 ice trays —6 [bs 
of ice — 42 big ice cubes. 

@® Powered by 
anteed for 5 years against service cost 

the efficient Flecurosaver unit Ruars 
Ml. 

® Allsteel construction — beautiful streamlined exe 
terior finished in gleaming white Dulux. 
insulation, 

Fibre glass 

@ Never before a refrigerator ‘ike this at anywhere 
near the price! 

* 

HK 

® Come in and see it today — while they last! * 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

* x xX X ¥X ¥ XX ¥x Xx % 

HUBERT ROSSMAN + 
¥ Bishop Street * 
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Shop the “Shaffer” Way 

to Food Savings ! 

N. B C SHREDDED 

Wheat 
SWANSDOWN 

  
THIRST QUENCHING ORARG 

Juice 
* CHOICE HALVES DIGNITY 

JELLO 

FREEZING MIX - 3 pkgs. 25¢ 

POST TOASTIES - 2 pkgs. llc 

2» 23¢ 

Cake Flour +» 23¢ 
E 

wo an 3] 

Apricots - w= 23c 

  

ONLY SHAFFER 

“TENDER 

TENDER ! ! ! 

Standing Rib 

w 27¢ 

wows D7 € 
Loin Center Chops 

Lean Bacon -   Loin End Chops - 

§ SELL 

AY” 

THE BEEF THATS GUARANTEED 

Roast 

Pork Loin Roast 

LB 

- Ib 33¢ 

Ib 3c 

Va lb 17¢ 
SLICED -- MILD CURED!   

  

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 
TUMBO 

sce 24C 

Cantaloupes 2 ..25¢ 

Iceberg Lettuce ...10c 

10 ... 25¢ 

15.0 22¢ 

w 19€ 

2 stalks 25¢ 

POTATOES 

POTATOES 

TOMATOES 
PASCAL 

CELERY     
  

Tomato 

Vegetable 

large 

can Hurff Soups 9c 

Penn-Alto Kraut 2.5 1c 

But. Kernel Corn 25. 27¢ 
(Whole Grain, Golden Bantam) 

Special Coffee 3. 3% 

Spry - 1.519 - 3. 49% 
Pep Dog Food - - 6 cans 25¢ 

Sani - Flush - - Ige. can 21¢ 

Oxydol - - - 2 Ige pkgs. 35¢ 

large 

cans 

  

One Ib PENN-ALTO COFFEE 

One 10c CUP AND SAUCER 

BOTH FOR 26¢     
  

RINSO - 
Lux or Lifebuoy 

TOILET SOAP - . 

SILVER DUST - 

Teg. Pkg. Qc . 2 16° Pk: 35¢ 

3 cakes 17¢ | 

LUX FLAKES - - - 27% 19¢ 

SWAN SOAP ™ coke 5¢ . 3 ie 25¢ 
large pie. 2 ¢ 

(FREE DISH TOWEL) 

SHAFFER STORES AND SUPER MARKETS 

JORNSON'S 

GLO - COAT Suntan 986 

PASTE WAX - «Som Se 

SHI-MOP "tetuian_ , Sie 20K 
PINT CAN Both for PINT CAN 

Glo-Coat 98¢ Car-Nu   
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State Seeks Lands provide hat the grag 
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or 
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$250. - 
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